Decay-accelerating factor protects human trophoblast from complement-mediated attack.
Approximately one-fifth of first trimester losses can be characterized by the onset of hypocomplementemia prior to ultrasonographic loss of embryonic viability. Monoclonal antibodies to the membrane complement regulatory protein, decay-accelerating factor (DAF), were bound to the surface of trophoblastic tissues, with the estimated number of DAF molecules in tissues obtained from hypocomplementemic women less than those from normocomplementemic women (approximately 10%). While trophoblastic tissue obtained from normocomplementemic women did not decomplement normal human sera, pretreatment of this tissue with anti-DAF antibodies resulted in activation of the complement (C') system via the alternate C' pathway (ACP). If trophoblastic tissue from normocomplementemic women was pretreated with phospholipase C, decomplementation of human serum occurred. These data strongly suggest that trophoblasts evade the ACP with functional DAF, possibly through absorption of the molecule's lipophilic diacylglycerol membrane-anchored moiety into the outer lipid bilayer of the trophoblast and may be a rational means for the utilization of immunotherapy in recurrent spontaneous aborters.